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at the home of Miss Swanson. Miss tlWOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

I 1MEN ! uv ai'nomeSee Out
Beautiful

u

and Get the Habit!
WATCH THE STORE WINDOWS THIS
WEEK YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT
THE VARILTY AND QUALITY Oty

MADE IN OREGON GOODS

THERE ARE NONE BETTER
MADE ANYWHERE.

kin i

ALL THERE IS IN
CET OUT OF IT SO.

KerJine and Mrs. Veates.
I Recent Odell purchasers of autos are
' Dane Kemp, a lord touring car, and
Jchn Wickham, a i'aie touring car.

When E. T. Folt3 received word re-

cently telling of the eerious illness of
his father and later a fiiessage stating
that his father and uncle had passed
away the same day, Mr. Folt3 was not
well and could not fco to the family
home in New York. He expects to go
there soon.

The Muthers. dub of Willow Fat
will meet at the home of Mrs. Poul
Hansen, of Odell, Thursday. April 25.

suver lea win be served, me pro--
ceeils lo !e uevoieu lowara Keu ross
handkerchiefs upon which members of
the club are now working. Each one
who attends is requested to bring nee-
dle and thimble.

F. A. McDonald and family are now
a home in the J. W. McDonald prop-
erty.

Little Miss Marguerite Shelley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shel-le- v,

of The Dalles, underwent an oper- -
ation last Saturday ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. I). Ikiyed for the removal
of her tonsils and adenoids.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Lafferty have
returned to their home near Dee. They
spent the winter in Portland and now
with the coming of spring they will
look after the cultivation and harvest-
ing of their straw berries.

Mrs. J. H. Tompkins has returned
home from Eugene, where her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Newton, recently under-
went a serious operation.

Arthur Tompkins, who is employed
in a saw mill out from Underwood,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tompkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon, who
were married recently in Vancouver.
Wash., are at home in the Kimball
property formerly occupied by C. C.
Smith and family. Immediately

their arrival in Odell friends
gathered and gave them a rousing ser-
enade. Mr. and Mrs. Sheirbon were
equal to the occasion and entertained
the serenaders in a manner most satis-
factory.

The high school auditorium was well
tilled Monday evening by the Liberty
l.oan patriotic meeting. Beginning
with community singing led by Mrs.
Dutro, with Miss Laura Folts accom-
panist, the feeling was intensely patri-
otic throughout. Mrs. E. T. Folts,
president of the P.-- A., of Odell, in-

troduced the chairamn of the evening,
J. II. Hazlett, of Hood kiver, who in
turn presented Mr. Fraley, of Port-
land, Lieut. Dawson, of the U. S.
Signal Corps, stationed at Vancouver,
and Supt. Gibson, of Hood River. The
community service Hag with its ,rti

stars, served as a reminder that Odell
has just and sufficient cause to feel
deeply interested in the welfare of the
boys over there, and to cause each and
every one present to consider thought-
fully whether we have given, or rather
loaned, our maximum.

Sunday school 10.,'M) a. m. Epworth
League 7,:iO p. m. Service K p. m.
next Sunday at the Methodist church.

f ivil Service Examinations

Civ service examinations for
and

will be held at the postollice
April 110, May 28 and June 25. Salaries
for beginners approximate $1,(R0 per
year.

YOU WEAR THEM.
WHEN YOU COME TO OUR STORE WE WILL

SHOW YOU SILKS AND SILK THINGS. RICH IN
COLORING AND SHIMMERING LUSTRE.

SILK THINGS HAUE ADVANCED IN PRICE LESS
THAN ANY OTHER LINE OF GOODS. SO NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY THEM AND WEAR THEM TO
YOUR HEART'S CONTENT.

COME TO US FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED.
OUR QUALITY IS HIGH: OUR PRICE LOW.

When you buy at home you are helping
yourself as well as well as your neighbor, and if
you want to help build up your community you
will Buy at Home, and you will get value re-

ceived. Make no mistake, wherever you buy
you get what you pay for, and your home mer-

chant is here where you can get at him.

By pulling together we can go "Over the Top"

This week we are showing in our center windows :

KNIT GOODS Made of Oregon 'Grown Wool

the softest ;md best woolen yarns made, designed and
made by the Portland Knitting Co. Sweaters, Slipons,
Knitted Vests, Toques, Jerseys, Helmets, Wristlets, Scarfs,
and Bathing Suits. Come in and see what Oregon is

doing.

OREGON WOOLENS b7he A"!uu'ly xht l'st
and wool fabrics made.

Uncle vSam says:
"Save the Woolens and Cottons for the
Army and Navy!"
The women can help by wearinp SII.K, and it costs less

than Wool.

The New SilKs
from 78c to $2.50 the

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY adies' Fine Black Silk Lisle Hose, 29c
These are a regular 50c grade and excellent value. We had a chance to buy a case of w hat are known as the Mill Run,

some have slight defects in foot or top, none in the leg, and all carefully darned. This is the very best value to be found any
place today. Don't wait until your size is sold out. Come in Friday and buy Black Silk Lisle Hose for 29c the pair.

MOLDEN, HUELAT, FATHER CO.
"The House of Personal Service"

LADIES' FRENCH HATS

Kvea ycicntilically eiuninel hv II. I,,
Ilashromk, optometrist, lleilhrnnncr
HMr. IS-I- f

Fn-sl- i ground graham, whole wheat 1 have, taken the agency for the Spir-llm- ir

ami com meal at Kelly limn'. el la Dorset. Call at Huelow Tailor Shop,
warehouse. nl-t- f Mr- -. Karl linelow, llooil liiver, Or. tf

The nexr meKins? of the
H.imI IUwr Woman's Oub on April

'
.4 will invlude nomiuatioa of o!5i-ter- s

The business welling will bo

foilutd by a foi-- substitute demon-

stration. j

As the voniru o Ureron are goine (

n- be askd to UMi evi n less wheat
.... In i - .......,;....!u... ,.v.u..-- u.

are Mnving to j.rei;ire themselves
K u.--e the substitutes in the mos--

lalutubie form. It is the wish of
the i4iuuitti'e that em ti elub mem-he- r

bring the article of tinnl that she
bus learned through experience to
make successfully, usiiiK as much of

the substitute us possible. The wo-

men are also asked to briiiK a sam-

ple, together with the recipe and di-

rections for iiiukin;'.
It is also desired that each woman

st nd to the committee her best menu
for Meatless luy; not elaborate
ones, bt.t simple, nutritions menus
such as have in our own homes.
A prize will be inviTi for the best
one.

Members may bring quests by pay-i'.'-

the usual guest fee. Mrs. W. II.
McCluin is chairman for the after
noon.

"Woiiten in liusiness and Indus
trial Life" was the topic at the meet-ins- :

Wednesday of the Woman's
Club. Mrs. Lucia Adiliton, chairman
of the press committee for the State
Kcderalion, was the speaker for the
'afternoon. .Mrs. Additon has just

from the Kast. where she
spent much time attending the many
conventions at Washington, 1). O.

Her address was an inspiration and
presented some entirely new views
upon wonan's pluce in industrial
life.

AT THE LIBERTY

Today
We will present in motion pictures

a story of the United States' greatest,
achievement entitled, "Over Here."
It shows the building of one of the
government cantonments, or training
camps, where the soldiers of this na-

tion will be taught modern warfare.
In "2 days you see a virgin forest
turned into an encampment for thou-
sands of men with thousands of men,
horses and auto trucks working at top
speed to help win the war. We will
also show Chas. (lunn in a live reel
drama, "Framing Kramers, "and a one
reel comedy, " Double Flivver.' 'If
you do not see "Over Here" you have
missed something really worth while
and you will never have another op-

portunity, as this is' the only official
war department picture. Usual prices.

Friday and Saturday
Marguerite Clark in her latest Para-

mount success, "The Amazons, a story
of a woman who had three daughter,!
and brought them up as boys, because
she had always wanted sons. See Mar-
guerite Clark perform many of tlis
stunts Fairbanks does with all tlis
daring and aplomb of an acrobat. This
is positively the greatest picture Mise
Clark has ever made and is a riot o
fun. Also one of those Animate.!
Weeklies full of official war pictures. f

Sunday

Olive Thomas, the bewitching Tri-
angle star will be seen in her latest
screen offering "Hetty Takes a Hand,"
a story of a pampered society damsel
stranded on the desert with a couple
of I'ackards within reach and nothing
to eat but roast chicken. Its a hard
life, but see Olive Thomas make the
best, of it. Also a one reel comedy,
"A Matrimonial Breaker."

Monday and luesduy
Douglas Fairbanks will be seen in

'A Modern Musketeer." The story of
a young man who, like Don (Quixote of
old, was always getting into trouble
trying to help somebody in distress,
especially the ladies. Imagine a yotinjr
man standing on the very edge of tne
Grand Canyon of the ('(dorado and af-

ter a look down into the wonderful
chasm turn around and casuallfy re-

mark, "some gully. " Its a bear of a
show, and then on the same bill we will
show the first of the Mack Sennett
comedies featuring his'Mieauty sipiad"
of feminine wonders. It is entitled,
"Those Athletic Girls" and is full of
the most bewitching girls (dad in the
most dazzling of costumes, cavorting
around in a ladies' gymnasium where
Louise Fazenda is the janitress. We
might also mention that the world fa-

mous Mack Sennett cat, Teddy, the
Great Dane dog, Slim Summerville,
Glenn Cavender and a bunch of roaring
lions are included in the cast. It is
one of the best comedies we have ever
show n. 1") and 25 cents.

Wednesday and T hursday

Jack Richardson will le seen in his
Triangle success, "The Man Above the
Law." Also a one reel comedv, "His
Day id' Doom."

Friday and Saturday, April 2(1 and
27, .lack Pick ford and Louise Huff will
be sen in "The Varmint." Also an
Animated Weekly.

Sunday, April 2S, Alma Kuebens wll
be seen in a dandy play of seven parts,
"I Love You." Also a comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, April 20 and
;!). Marv Pickford in her greatest char--
acterization," Rebecca of Sunnyhrook
Farm."

Wednesday and Thursday, May 1 and
2 are the days that Hood" River will
long remember as the time when they
had the pleasure of seeing one of the
greatest motion picture exposes ever
shown the public. Further announce- -

ments regarding the plav to be shown
on these dates will be given later, .lust
remember these two dates. Fix them
in your mind. Every person in the
Hood Kiver valley, that is every patri- -

lotic American, will see the play to be
shown these two divys.

ODELL
G. F. Purdy returned home from

Portland Thursday. He was accom-
panied by his niece, Miss Greta Teague,
who experts to remain here for a visit.

I. J. Annala was a business visitor
in Portland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheppard, Mrs.
B. Krohn and Mrs. Poul Hansen at
tended a party given by Mrs. Mark
Cameron in honor of her husband at
their home in Hood River Wednesday
evening.

Miss Edith Swanson returned to
Portland Thursday after having spent
two weeks verv pleasantly as the guest
of her sister, 'Miss Elizabeth Swanson,

See the values; buy at 1

home and get the habit

Oft
Men's English Style

Lace Shoes
Brown or Mahogany Calf,
English Style. Lace Shoes --

stylish and dressy-- an ex-

cellent shoe at the price

$6.50
rii. f r E

glish Style Lace Shoes with B

learner or wime ieoun
Goodyear Welt Soles, two
grades -
$3.98 $4.98

Men's Outing Shoes
Soft tough mule skin,

unlined, extra well made
with long wearing soles

$2.49
Ili-C- as above

$2.69

Men's Elk Shoes
Good looking and good wear-
ing shoes made from soft
Krome tan leather, with
medium heavy soles, noth-
ing better for the man who
wants a light weight work
shoe, absolutely ali leather,
low price $2.69

Hi-C- ut as above

$3.69

PARIS GARTERS

Lisle web, single grip ..19c
Double grip 25c
Dandy Tad ...10c

Men's Stylish Button

Shoe
An incomparable value, in
gun metal calf uppers,
Goodyear welt (smooth in-

ner soles.) Style as illus-
trated. Easy, comfortable
shoes, in all si.es, at a sav-
ing worth while

$3.50

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy chrome tanned up-

pers with welted or stand-
ard screw fastened soles. A
shoe that will stand the wet
and hard wear. Tan or
black, absolutely all leather
and a wonderful shoe at a
wonderful price

$3.98

Washington Kip

Logger

Genuine kip vamps, hand
pegged bottoms, 10-inc- h

tops, medium weight. Will
hold calks

$9.90

The Store With The

Yellow Front
One block south 1st Nat l Bank

WE KNOW That this is going to be the greatest Auto Acces
sory year that Hood River has ever known. With dozens of new
car owners and hundreds of tourists, the money spent for acces
sories and oils in Hood River will run into the thousands of dollars

LIFE IS WHAT JOY YOU
AS SILK THINGS PLEASE

are mostly M inches Aide and
jard.

Stocks in Town. Our

Wind Shields and

Lamp Glasses

We Cut and Fit

All Sizes of

Wind Shields and

Auto Glasses

Oo Not Neglect

Your Tires

A small cut soon leads to
a large one or a blow-ou- t.

We've the proper mater-
ials for mending these and
can tell you how to use
them.

Auto Accessories Are Priced to Save You MoneyComplete Auto Accessory

CAR 0DOS AND ENDS

Lockwashers and
A. 1. A. M. Holts

All size Call-Hearin- g

Cotter Pins.
Whitney Keys

Fuse Plugs
Copper Gaskets

Pit Cocks
Priming Cocks

Gasoline Pipe Connect'ns

Made in Oregon; are lietter
and cost you less.

Films left with nnp to 4 o'cl e'( p. in.
arerea.lv for ilel i cry the next evening.
Slocoui V Catili.'M t'o. m'-M-tf

For S7.00

We Can Save you $50

Before the Summer is over.

If you are interested
come in and ask about the

Heart Bell

Do You Reline

Your Own Brakes?

Why Not?
We carry Brake' Lining

in all sizes -- also the
the Rivits.

Come in we will tell you
how easy it is done.

DO YOU DRIVE WITH A

GLARING LIGHT?

Why not get within the
law?

Ospods Holoplane

We put them in.

for spring? Are you a user of

not, why not equip with them and

trouble lor the coming year:

We have the Most

Silver Beam

Installed lor $9.50

We also carry
and OLD SOL

SPOT LIGHTS

Champion X

Spark Plugs

Our Price 65c

Other makes -- Bethlehem
A. C. Red Head
Mogul Rajah

Grease Guns

We carry these in a vari-

ety of sizes and makes
running from

50c to $3,50
For a man who takes
care of his own car they
are time savers.

"Somewhere in France" our boys are facing the heartless Hun.
"Somewhere in our boys are just beginning to fight.

They need our Money-ou- r Food--o- ur Encouragement.
Let us ali get back of them. Let's all

INVEST IN LIBERTY BONDS
and help our boys and our government.

Battery Testers

l)o not neglect
your batteries.

For 95c
you can Test and take
care of your battery in
an intelligent manner.

Fords
We have Ford Brake

Shoes all lined. Pull the
wheel, slip in the shoe
per pair $1.25. For low
gear and l ie verse Band
we have Advance Cork
Lining. Muliibestos, Long-wea- r,

Raybestos and .).
M. Lining.

How about your TIRE Equipment

"GOODYEAR'S"? If

eliminate your tire

Valvoline Oils and Greases

' Light, Medium, Heavy

Radiator Hose

In all sizes - also Hose
Clamps for same.

If your radiator leaks we
have a sure cure in

Scmcntol

When you come here you may be sure of
GETTING THE RIGHT THING.

We know because we own and operate autos.

E. A. Franz Co. E. A. Franz Co.se V. S. P. 0c

O


